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FOR HEALTHCARE PROFESSIONALS

Welcome!
We’re glad
you’re here.

Hi there, babies!
We’re Huggies® Healthcare, and this newsletter is for
maternal healthcare professionals (HCPs) — the nice people
who helped you and your parents when you were born
(whether you were early, on time or even a little late).
Every two or three months, we’ll send it to them to share
information they can use to take awesome care of you, like:
• Free CNE education
• The latest from our skin scientists
• Tools for clinical practice
• Resources for families
• And more!

GET CLINICAL INFO

Skin is weird, right?

Here at Huggies Healthcare, we’re all about keeping your skin
— that stuff you’re covered in — healthy. So we thought the
professionals who help care for your skin might like this video.
It’s short and cute — like you!

WATCH THE VIDEO

She helped
you get here.
Isn’t she
great?

We’re here to help
Huggies Healthcare has so much info to share with maternal
HCPs about keeping your skin healthy and comfy, we created
a handy-dandy resource full of information they (and your
parents) can use to make you more comfortable.

GET THE RESOURCES

Pass it on
Hey, babies. Do you know about co-workers yet? They’re
people you like to hang out with at work. When you get some
(and you will!), you’ll find it’s fun to share things with them,
like this email.

SHARE THIS EMAIL
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Please add huggieshealthcare@huggies-enews.com to your address book to ensure delivery of future
offers. In Gmail, click the priority icon in your inbox. Can’t view this email?
View Web Version

If you have received this email in error, or if your situation has changed and you no longer wish to receive
emails and offers from HUGGIES® Brand, unsubscribe here.

For more information about other great Kimberly-Clark brands, visit our website at
www.kimberly-clark.com. Kimberly-Clark Corporation. 401 N. Lake Street, Neenah, WI 54956. Your
visit to this site and use of the information hereon is subject to the terms of our Legal Statement.
Questions or comments? Contact a Huggies® Healthcare representative or give us a call
at 1-855-955-4100 (8:30 am – 5:00 pm EST).

